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Bladder Troubles,
Liver Complaint,
Indigestion,

Constipation,

Morning
Comfort

T Open your sleeping-roo- m windows Id
In the crisp, fresh air but your room

need not be cold while dressing a
touch ol a match and tho welcome heat
is radiating from the

,

Marts said. "I'll go over and ask
Billy." .

"Hut I thought Billy wouldn't speak
to you." ...

"He'll have to," Mnrta declared,
"and while we are walling for our
pnrfalt I'll auk the question."

Before Archlo could stop her slw was
out of her clinlr and halfway across
the room.

"Billy," sho said as she came up to
the other table, and Butler turned half
around In his seat and stared at her,

"Murtal" he ejaculated. "Whcrodld
you come from?" And he was on bis
feet In an Instant.

"I am at tho other tnhlo," Mnrta ex-

plained, "with Archlo Vondorvort. Ho
watits you to decide au argument, and
If you don't mind going over I will sit
down here for a minute."

"Certainly, and I'm so glnd to hove
you meet Miss Mcrrlum. Ituth, this Is
ono of my oldest friends, Marts
Blaine."

"You won't mind bis going over to
the other table, will you?" Marta ask-
ed as she sst down.

"Oh, no," and Miss Mcrrlam turned
on ber a brilliant glanco, "uot If you
will stay with me. I have heard so
ranch about yon, Miss Blaine."

Lost Hit Coin and Then Found He Was
Up Against Slurps.

' NNW YORK, Dee. S. 2. K.

Von Ittersiim, of Berlin, played poker
on board the liner KrtmrirlnzeetL

I'ecilin jii her hist trip across the ocesn.
Incidentally ,e M IOO in cash and
(iitvn notes for $t)00 and $800 more, Now
a mull who gave hi name to the police
an "Hurt tiol.ly" and later ss "Boro
(Hdbtatt,0 In- - buying been

on complaint of the baron. It Is

claimed that after tha baron had lost his

money two well known New Yorkers
told him that he wan being Heaved with
marked cards, lie says he examined the
card and found this to be true. When
Qoldhlatt called st the baron' hotel with
one of the notes he was arretted. Coll-blal- t

told the police he whs the friend
of well known gamblers who have been
barred from several of the big Hnors. FT

also said he was Interested with Abra-
ham ltuef In several moving picture
show In Kan Fratielco, which city, b

ays, Is hi' home.

and all other diseases arising fremZ

kidney and bladder troubles eu hsls t
.quicxiy, permanently, anaPERFECTION I AESOLUSELYI CURED t

GIRL AT THE OTHER

TABLE

Tim Astorlan's Khort Story,"

In tint pnlm room of (ho big hotel
there wore Just two couples, ono at the
llttlo table nonr tlio fountain, tho old-o- r

In tlio corner under tlio musicians'
balcony,

'There wu no iiiiinIo now, for It was
between Iuih'Ii 1 1110 nuil dinner, it ml
tlio couple nt tlio I it Mo by tlio fountain
were having ten.

Tbo couplo under tha balcony urn)
ordered 11 mora substantial repast, lob-to- r

and a bird and salad, and they ato
wltb ait appetite tliut showed that tlioy
bad missed their midday meal.

"I dou't think I was over io hungry
In all my llfo," mid tbo girl at the ta-
ble under tho balcony,

"I'd bo ashamed to havo mivh an ap-

petite," tlio limit opposite hor teased.
"Your grandmother would havo boon
satisfied with tlio wing of1 a chicken,
Marta."

"Well, I'm not my grandmother,"
and Mnrta umdo lltllo face at blui.
"Betides, my grandmother used to ill
on a cushion and sow a flno seam,
and I havo Iweu whlmtlng through
lullca of country. And I'm ravenous,
ArthU.." '

"That girl over there," said Archlo,
"In huIImIIimI with 11 toasted mtiluu and
ten. She's a pri-tl- Utile thing."

Mnrta twlated around no that she
could ret a good view,. "Kim's a benu-ty,-

aim declared heiirtlly. "That red
gold hair In stunning. And thnt brown
roll bring out the lights. Oh, you

J Every sufferer from any of
cvareaa aiseases soouu learn at oaetX
Tof the greatest cure known to aned--

ern science.

Oil Heater
(Equipped wltk Smokeless Device)

For heating the bath-roo-
m quickly it'l a great convenience, am) will

nuke the morning dip as gloalous as in the summer.
Now it's breakfast lime make the room cozy and cheerful your

breakfast more enjoyable and atari the day wilhout a shiver. The Auto

HARF.IGTON'S

TABLETS
fare endorsed bv nhvtlcUna
Iwhere. They will euro thrnisssvls X

Jthey will SURELY CURB YOU.

Send 25 cents Todav.
Zfor liberal box of these tablets, tit

malic smokeless Device prevents all smoke and smell
and makes it impossible to turn the wick too high or
too low. Cleaned in a minute bums 9 hours with
one filling. Finished in Nickel and Japan. Every
heater guaranteed. .

Iteyb Lamp zZskzzz
Xthey do not eures you we wfH nfudf

your money. II EM in Coupons and send it U sart

I "Oh. dear," Marta questioned, "what
has Billy been saying!" 1

I "Such nice things," the other girl
told ber. "Atid now tliut I have seen

I you I don't believe they are any too
nice."

I Marta waved the flattery aside.
I "Pear child," she said. "Hilly will

say anything when ho Is out of my
sight I ran keep him straight when
1 am with hliu."

I "I just love Cousin Hlllf," said Miss

today.

Grand Rapids, Kick.
Ubtkt EdS at smill L Aknhitdr stU. Al fatfc tssiV
Samel U d Wut, ikiul lslel Enrv lun senaksL 1

The Commercial.
The Commercial evidently l not ex-

periencing any hard time, judging by
the liberal patronage accorded this well
known resort. Good goods, and a well

furnished place surely attracts the best
class of trade and Otto fiund is kept busy
catering to It. Everyone knows the Com-mercl-

as a pleasant place to spend a
few minutes in, and it has long been

recognised ss a well known place of
meeting for friends, Drop In and see for
yourself. Commercial street near 11th.

Oil Hess insaitw canst act las Rsye Leaner PtrtccSsa
iHerington Medicine Co. ,
X Grand Rapids, Mich.

Scaler, wise It ear astnst steaqr ler sWriplft efctakr.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY f I esvlose 25 cents for which plesussX

xseno, poaiagv prepaid, j box JtWtagTAln. Tt.U. T

ought to pnlnt her, Arelilo!"
"I don't know her," Archlo ssld,

"and I dn't know the man."
"Why. Ifa Hilly Hutler," Mnrta aald

a alio took anotiii'r look. "I coulda't
mistake llllly'a back. There's that

XMy Kama .

My Address . .GREAT BLESSING

TO MANY
XMy Druggist's Nam .

Muscular Paina Cured.

"During the summer of 1903 I was
troubled with muscular pains in the in-

step of my foot," says Mr. 8. Pedlar, of

Toronto, Ont. "At times it was so pain-
ful I could hardly walk. Chamberlain's

In decribing the interview between
the president and Mr. Bryan, tho corre-

spondents fall to say which one male
the best score as a good listener. ................

Pain Balm was recommended to me. so

I tried it and was completely cured by
one small bottle. I have since recom-

mended it to several of my friends, all
of whom speak highly of it." For sale

by Frank Hart and leading druggists.

SHAKE WELL Ilf A BOTTLE SPLEN-

DID PRESCRIPTION FOR KIDNEY
AND BLADDER TROUBLE AND

RHEUMATISM.

Notice to Our Customers'

We are pleased to announce that
Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs, colds

snl lung trouble It not sffected by the
National Pure Food and Drug law as it
contains no opiates or other harmful

drugs, and we recommend it as a safe

remedy for children and adults. Sold

by T. F. Lsurln. Owl Drug Store.

The tightest money is the hoarded
sort. Currency kept out of the general
current is in a state of pecuniary O CHCES. 0C

CC7rZE,TA
CAIflKDPCVfDHL

The expectant Christms shopper is not
one who defers purchases until the fin-

al ru"h. Thos who buy early also re-

lieve the strain on employes.
Fir;cnra3EXTPJ.nsCASTOR I A

For Infanta and Children.

file Kind You Have Always Ercgsi

AfcieJurtPurihr. finest Flivor.

This is a simple home recipe now

being made known in all the larger cities
through the newspapers. It is intended
to check tho many cases 01 rlieumatism,
kidney and bladder trouble which have
mad eso many cripples' and invalids and
weaklings of some of our brightest and
strongest people. t

The druggists here hare been notified
to supply themselves with tie ingred-
ient, and the sufferer will have no
trouble to obtain them. The prescrip

TWICE-TOL- D TESTIMONY.

Mcrrlum. "He's the dearest tblug!"
Marta stared. "Cousin," she said-"cou- slnl

Are you Billy's cousin?"
"Yes."
"Well. I might have known," Msrta

murmured. "Ik-n-r old Billy!" Then
she went on: "I am with my cousin
too. lie wants to paint you, lie Is an
artlnt you know. You won't mlndT

"I should love It," said Ituth.
"It's about your hair," Marts told

her, "that I sent Hilly over. Archlo
said It was gold, and I said It was red.
You mustn't m! ml my saying It, be-

cause really 1 was Jealous of you. But
now that I know you are Bllly'a cousin
I think your hnlr Is beautiful. I was
afraid I should have to send you tea-

spoons."
"Teaspoons?" was Bulb's puuled

question.
"Yes, for a wedding present, you

know." '
Ituth bl untied.
"Tbo Idt's!" she said. "Why, every

one knows thnt Billy's dead In love
with you. lie has told me so dozen
times."

Marta gave a sigh of relief. "I was
afraid he bad stopped," she said. "And
I should miss Billy's adoration dread-

fully."
"I shall never stop," said Billy, who

had come up behind ber. Then bo
went on as If be bad ma do the most
commonplace declaration. "Archie
says you are to come back and eat
your parfalt Marta."

"I would rather est It with you,"
ssld Marta unblushlngly. "I'll tell you,
Billy, you bring Archie over here and
we will Introduce blm to Ruth. Do
wants to pnlnt ber picture, and he
would rather talk to her than eat, and
you can come over to the other table
and have pnrfalt with me and every-
thing will Iw lovely."

"Yes. everything will be lovely,"
Billy agreed, but Ituth said In a star-
tled way. "Ob!"

"Oh, you needn't mind," Marts said
when Archie bad been presented and
was seated opposite tho red gold beau-

ty. "Billy and I will chaperon you
from the other table. It will be per-
fectly proer, for we are engaged, you
know." And, with a sparkling glance
at her lover, she swept past the foun-
tain toward the balcony.

"Well, of all things," Billy ejaculat-
ed. Then he held out bis band to
Archie. "Congratulate me," ho said.

CL05Sna&DZYD25
poarmHOoessoH.

Bears the

Signature of
Astoria People Are Doing All They Can

For Fellow sunerera.

tion is ss follows: Fluid Extract Dande- - TIMB CARDlion, one-hal- f ounces Compound Kartron.'

u257ildA8torla & Columbia River R. R. Co.
well in. a bottle. The dose is one tea-- i EffectlT' Monday, September e 1007 Pacific Time.

Astoria testimony has been published
to prove the merit of Doan'a Kidney
Pills to others in Astoria who sufferer
from bad backs and kidney ills. Lest

sny sufferer doubt that the cures made

by Doan's Kidney Pills are thorough and

lasting, we produce confirmed proo-f-
spoonful after each meal and 'at bed-- ' aTJfUes Mileat

.m.p.m.a.m. p.m. (p.m.p.ns, kjn.
t.ool 001 hiU.l&lO.i8.00

9. 80l7.20

time. J

Recent experiments, even in severe'
hospital coses, prove this simple mixture 1

the remedy for Rheumatism, because of'

statements from Astoria people saying
that the cures they told of years ago
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"Tiita la dm or mt oldest nunrpt,"
bunch of hi shoulders and that light

hock of hair. Hut the Idea of Billy
drinking tea!"

"A man couldn't drink anything but
tea with that girl," Archlo told bor.
"She wouldn't stand for anything
flno."

"I never let you bar anything but
coffee," Mnrta laid.

"Good old girl!" was Arcblo'a a (Tec

tlounto commendation. "Marta, you're
wonder! And I'll bleat you u my

fairy godmother If you will got me an
Introduction to that girl."

"I'm afraid I can't" Marta aald
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Astoria, Oregon, says: "For two years
I suffered more or less from kidney com-

plaint. At night there was such a ter
rible aching through the small of my
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its positive action upon the eliminative
tissues of the kidneys. It compels these
most vital organs to filter from the blood
and system the waste impurities and
uric acid which are the cause of rheuma-
tism. It cleansea the kidneys, strength-
ens them and removes quickly such
symptoms as backache, blood disorders,
bladder, weakness, "frequent urination,
painful, scalding and discolored urine.
It acta as a powerful stimulant to the
entire kidney and bladder structure,
puts new life into them and invigorates
the entire tract.

All the .ingredients, states a well- -
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guid and nervous through the day, had
severe headaches, ditty spells nvere of
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S 4610 sol9.80doubtfully. "Hilly Hutler and X quar-
reled dreadfully the last time be came am a.m a.m. p.m.!frequent occurrence and at such times,

Kos. 6 and 28 run from Astoria to Clatsop Beach via Ft Stevens. No.
runs from Portland to Astoria and Clatsop ueaca direct. No. 24 runs

"I don't know what made ber change
ber mind, but I've been working for
this for a year." And, with happiness
fairly radiating from bis handsome

known local druggist, are of vegetable

spots would float before my eyes. At
last I procured Doan's Kidney Pills,
used them according to directions and
received a complete cure." (From state
mcnt given January 19, 1906).

For Sale by all Dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New
York, Sole Agentt for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

countenance, he made his way across
extraction, making it a safe and harm-
less prescription at any time.

Those who suffer and are accustomed

Portland to Astoria only. No. 30 runs from Astoria to Clatsop Beach direct.
Kos. 21, 25 and 29 run via Ft. Stevens. No. 23 runs from Clatsop Beach ts

Attoria and Portland direct. Additiona- - train will be ran from Astoria to Ft
Stevens and return on Sundays, leaving Astoria 11:30 a, bl, arrive Ft Steves
12:25 p. m. Returning leaves Ft. Stevens 2:00 p. nu, arrives Astoria 2:45 p. ss.

Trains marked run lailv; f Telmraph stations.
CONNECTIONS At Portland, with all trans --continental lines. At GoUfc

with Northern Pacific Railway Co. At Astoria with steamers for San Frandsee
and Tillamook and Hwaco Railway & Navigation Oo.'a boat and railway.

Through tickets sold to snd from al! polnta in the Bast and Europe, far
further particulars apply to, R. H. JENKINS, ,

Gen. Ft A Paasngr. Agt,

the room to where the lady of his heart
awaited him.

to purchase a bottle of patent medicine
should not let a little inconvenience in
terfere with making this up.

Good Cough Jifediclne for Children.

The season for coughs and colds is
iPedestrian Weston must be a pessi-

mist. He complaint that the roads are
110 better than they were a quarter of

a century ogo. . -

to tee mo, and we don't tpoak."
"Marta," Archie fixed her with a re-

proachful eye, "I'll bet you refused
him again."

"Well, If I did," Marta contended,
"be needn't act to idiotically, and be'a

evidently consoled."
, "She's a pretty girl all right,"
Archie enthused

"She won't make Billy half at good
wife ai I would," Marta declared.

"I waa cut out for Billy."
"Why didn't you marry him thenr

Archie aaked.
"Became be'a 10 Jealous," Marta

confided. "He didn't like my letting
you paint my picture, Archie. He aald
,we were together too much and that
glrla always liked artlita and that he
didn't atand any chance becauee be
waa In bualneaa and all that tommy-ro- t

So I told him he could go and
not come back. But now he will mar-

ry the wrong girl. And I shall be an
old mold." .

"Not If I can help It," Archlo stat-

ed valiantly. "We may be eoualns,
Marta, but If tlio worst comes to
worst we can save each other from

single blessedness."
"I don't want to bo saved," Marta

Stimulated by the growing interest
in the subject of finance and) anthro-

pology, the Populists are preparing to
hold another national convention.

now at hand and too much care cannot

be used to protect the children. A child
is much more likely to contract diph-

theria or scarlet fever when he has a
Beware of Frequent Colds.

Passed Examination Successfullycold. The quicker you cure his cold the
lesa the risk, Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is the sole reliance of many
mothers, and few of those who have
tried it are willing to use any other.
Mrs. F. F. Stareher, of Ripley, W. Va

sayii "I have never used anything other
than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for

James Donahue, New Britain, Conn.,

writes; "I tried several kidney remedies,

and waa treated by our best physicians
for diabetes, but did not improve until
I took Foley Kidney Cure. After the
second bottle I showed improvement,
and five bottles cured me completely.
I have since passed a rigid examination
for life insurance." Foley's Kidney Cure
cures back-ach- e and all forms of kidney
and bladder trouble. Sold by T. F.
Laurin. Owl Drug Store.

A succession of colds or a protracted
cold is almost cortain to end1 in chronic
catarrh, from wliich few persons evr
wholly recover. Give every cold the at-

tention it deserves and you may avoid
this disagreeable disease. How can you
cure a coldt Why not try Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy! It Is highly recom-
mended. Mrs. M.' White, of Butler,
Tcnn., says: "Several years ago I was
bothered with my throat and lungs.
Someone tohl me of Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy. I began using it and it re-

lieved me at once. Now my throat and

lungs are sound and well." For sale by
Frank Hart and leading druggists.

COLD

WEATHER

IS

COMING

See the bargains in
our big

stove department
upstairs.

Iffyour money is in
the bank

give us your check.

my chiLUren and it hoe always given
good satisfaction," This remedy contains
no opium or other narcotic and may be

given as confidently to a child as to an
adult. Foe sale by Frank Hart and lead-

ing druggists.

If. U sfufpiV tlmk .In nil n will mnk-- the Tbore will be no tariff revision this
winter. Congress expects that its time
will be fully occupied in getting Okla-

homa started.
Reindict for the currency seem to be

Informed him succinctly. "I alwaya
aid thnt if 1 didn't marry Billy I

shouldn't marry any one. But of
course I expected Billy to come back."

"Of courso," sympathized Archie, "a
man ought never to take a girl's 'no

' ' ' 'In earnest."
'

"Well, Billy has," and Marta ap-pll-

herself to the salad in anything
but a lovelorn manner, "and I feel It
In my bones that I shall have to send

teaspoons to that red haired girl."
"Her hair Isn't red. It's gold with

red lights lu it."
"It Isn't," Marta contradicted.
"It Is."
"It's red," said Marta.

; "It's gold," said Archie.
j "There's only one way to settle It,"

lowest bid for building a new navy for

Spain. If gunners are to bo lnoluded

King Alfonso is a good1 judge of a bar-

gain- ,

Miri L1UA JXMeven more numerous than cures for a.
RESOLUTE UNIVERSALcold.

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup, the new The Foard & Stokes Hardware Go r
li will be unnecessary to go through

a painful expensive operation for Piles
if you use ManZan. Put up in a collap-
sible tube with nozzle, ready to apply.
For any form of Piles, Price 50c Sold

by Frank Hart.

Ring's Little Liver Pills wake up lazy
livers, clean the system and clear the
skin. Try them for biliousness and
sick headaohe. Price 26c. Sold by Frank
Hart, '

Incorporated '

Laxative stimulates, but does not
It is the best Laxative. Guaran-

teed or your money back. Sold by T. F.
Laut in. Owl Drug Store.

Successors te Foartl tt Stokai Ce


